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BMWMCCACT
News
November 2018
Dear {Contact_First_Name},
Please join me in welcoming David Theodore (F800R) and Chris Barton (R1200R) to the Club
and say hello when you catch up on a ride or at an event.
Members were outnumbered by South Australians at the Clubs 37th Kosciuszko Rally, who
amongst others there helped us raise and donate $1000 to the Royal Flying Doctor Service.
Special mention and thanks to club member Graeme Jones and non-members Bill Looyen and
Mitchell Smee for volunteering to help over the weekend. Will we see you in 2019?

Club Memberships. The Club has Life, Single, Joint and Joint+ categories. The first two are
straightforward but Joint and Joint+ are less so. Joint membership $40pa caters for your silent
partner, that is the one who doesn't want emails from the club and dates from the printed
magazine era. The Joint+ is still only $40pa, but for the partner who does want Club emails.
The catch? You need to include their details to your profile as primary member and send an
email with their name and personal email address to the Membership Secretary who will set this
up. The Club Wild Apricot membership platform needs individual emails for each member
contact. The partner membership is free as long as the primary member is current.
Club Sponsored Training. For our newer members or those that haven't found the web page just
yet, the Club will reimburse you $50 for first aid and $100 for rider training on successful
completion. Find the details here Member Rider & First Aid Training and uses the Club
membership year ending 28 February. One claim per year per member, effectively free
membership!
Wild Apricot. The Club uses the software platform 'Wild Apricot' for the website and membership
database. Members can access the Club event page What's On' on their mobile device by
downloading the Android or iOS app. You will need your login email and password.
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Day Ride via Mtn. Crrek Road to Yass, Dalton, Gunning and Sutton
The BMWMCCACT Club Awards Lunch (Club Event) is on 2 December at the Barracks Cafe
Lanyon Homestead, so check your diaries and bring your partner along to this social lunch. You
need to have booked and paid to have a confirmed seat by 29 November 2018.
Historically December attracts fewer riders to events than winter, but if you are considering or
going on a ride, then email the details through to me for the website (you and I will need at least
a few days' notice) or join the Club Facebook group and share your ride instantly - but I'd still
recommend some notice to ensure a better response and to a smaller member group.
(Vacant) Ride Coordinator & Social Secretary Positions. The Committee has a couple of
vacancies yet to be filled by a volunteer and open since the AGM. Whilst Club Sec Martin and I
have double hatted these and other positions, the Committee wish is that these be filled by
members to provide diversity of thought and action to the Club calendar and organically grow
future/prospective Committee members. Neither role is onerous or requires much time and
comes with a supported training environment. Feel free to contact me if you have any questions
or want to hold your hand up :) The Club AGM is in March 2019.
Enjoy your ride
Garry Smee
President & Chair BMWCA
President@bmwmccact.org.au
Contact Us
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